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A ship is a.n e�pem>ive piec::e of equ:tpment a.'1d fot this Iee.ason 
model studies are of value because t�1ey enable the designer tc determine 
tnany of the ped"ormc!llce chm:2.cteristics of a p:copcseci design befo:z:e funds 
If �he eva:i.untion cf pedc!:ma!>ce is to be tJsefu10 i·� will not 
only be necess�l:"Y to build a scale n:cdel cf the shlp t.Jhich is true to 
dimensions 0 but s.lso to p£ovide a mode1 tanr� :ou1d to produce upon the wate� 
surf ace therein t:J<J..ves t!bich vii11 act upon the model in the szae 'l:lay th�t 
w::.ves upon the open se� will :ict upon .its prototype. It seems essential 
also to tty to select f�om �r:ong the mydr.ds of !J<lVe configul.'ations tc 
and stability w�Rrr.c�edstics of the hull most sevcrelyo It is im.pm.:tant 
to identify thr2! chru:o.ctel"isHcs which neecx" to be tested :::.nd, H possible� 
to &range tne tests to isolate th�m i:u a mannel' that t:J.ill not be 
obscm:{.:d by in:eleva.nt f actol"So A type of sc� conbined with a m<mnct 
of navig::rtion which >till taA most seve:-c1 y a ces:-tain st::eugti1 Ol" 
stabi!i�t factor �;;ill hereafter be refe4:::ed to a.s a "predic;::.-VJ.ent"o 
It will be wor·!;hwhi1e to lis"i: som8 well 1mown cgses as 
appro,dmately equal to the length of the ship ccmb:i.nccl w.ith C!. heading · 
tal• es the ship �1c:;:oss them at an angl Co 
. .. 
Titi:::; pzed:i.c2.men-;; tests the toJ:s.lonn1 
-·- ... . .  -- -· P:i; ce>:tain combina1:.ions of �·.rave length and ship spt�ecl · 
.. 
.I I I 
\'lhen this happens � very great mass of \\later must be set into 
motion. �ae zesult is a sudden blow of g�eat violence delive�ed to the ship. 
. l 
Some idea of the violence of these blot�JS can be obtdned from the fact that 
l1a.ter preasm:es up to about V�7 ft of wnte1r can be developed fo:: e<1ch foot 
per second of ::e!ati ve ve.loc:i t�' ;-;hich m�s� be obliterated at the instant of 
I 
contncto This is equivale.•t to ,,bout 64 lbs pel' sq ino fot: each foot pm: 
second of ;:el.ative velocity obli teratecl.; Such p::essu!:'CS enjoy only n vezy 
brief e.,tist�'1Ce bu·' this r.my be long enough to d r..m�ge the plating ru2d to set 
the hull into violent vibra-l:ion. Bstimntes bG.sed up:<Jn the equivalent masses 
\'Jhich could reas:ono,bly be set into u;otion in this ·way indic�te th3't �he 
transient stresses associ<'.ted !>Jith these .huJ.:i. vibt<ations may opproach the 
mar;nitude of the be�:.ding st1:ess due to the sagging condition. p:i..'evious1y 
describedo It is possible, of cou:i..'SCg that these trnnsient stresses could 
be �dded to bending stresses t'!hicll \J'Cl"e al.rcwy hig.�. An attem.p·(; to maintain 
high ship speedz through such seas could agg1:nv�.te these difficulties. 
MODBL 'J.�SS'I-s FOi� T!:!..B CONFUSED-S:E.l\ CONDITION 
�-·-. It sezms obvious thnt the confused sea condition is nn irapoz·t:ru1t 
one and 0.!3C in which mode! results \>'Ot.�lci be vc1:y va1u:::1'ble if the tes-ts can 
be propedy m�c1c. A difficulty �ises, hm"Jcver, when ru1 attempt is o de 
to specify �nd to gcne:;:ate a confused sea in a moc1e1 tan�" Fot"i;unatcly, it. 
is probably unnecess.:u:y to tty �o rcp.rcducc the e:;�nct sec:uence of conflgu!'a-
tions found rd: some tho�·� on the oc.e�6 Th� .requirements for r.lcde1 te:;ting 
pu�:pose:;; should be met by a �:<we comb:lnation �·Jhich \d11 produce dyn�micnl 
situations on the c:odel scale which m:e con.pa�able to those to be met by 
the prototype ;).t sea� A Have system that CM be c!eas:ly and complete1y spzcHied 
is also zn ezs enti ul for model woi"l> i.n otdcr to perml t r.esu1 ts to b·:! che-:ke:L. 
A d.rc��h.� t1;:.V� tl>v.�in �J1"C:cr:� &dwru��egea: ff�� r��.rd.!I'Ig f:cst8- oif tbl.$ 
f:dr;Kl b�e-��� elf ��� :r�cHHv �>IiCh tJhi� t�m•N! g�i':e��tgie� c�m �! t!l�!i:��t;�d t-Q. 
comznnd 'l:til� teli:t e�e�. A suH it;ic;:r:lfd.y ���ltthls�cl s;�l:. crua !iliO-Ssir!)ly b� �bl��in�d 
by· su�::?il'i)<Ositt10nu oif t21t� �� �v::;s f;:ro,:n ·\<:;1.t;GZ t.:�r�::! �;;!gn�J:E��'IH'5 pr:�"�::.gr.�ang sim.l= 
S<Oidml o� !x5:cg�1Be- pm��<2!:'£'!1S ��rr.o�s t�1� 'S:<?-5� cr:c�: u;1i�Ch� in this <::r.��P K(}ta!id 
be a cilr�!!l:>r 3la0Cl i� the m:idrHe off � r.:,.odc1 basino 
· C<05p�t(;."!<0>n �!f th� t·i�V� pate�rrn lf�:om a sln3J.e H!<.Ve g�ner:a�oz D Pig. 
W:IDVC�;1-0l"�� bd,ttl� g�&il�E:XI��d !by �<7.?;;�1 g�:rn�r.::tJ.');Qlfo A!\'"��� r.I.,Q;!i.'::! ler:;;:��lo� S�;t; 
sagd'e�c e�rn be g�n��rseQd by p�.Q£!i:�"::;;-::&�1g n less. sir.� E.-� ll.mt !J-2do/jie tru�:.r:-�li<}� 
I 
Ne:�tc�. .�.;,.:;Jll.it;;�:C.�s a<:(! ii>wcr:sely t»L"o�oi?�io;'l£�1 to th(;: sq�r:.E:e zr oot ·of tii1.12 dir�t:me� tr.:a•.re!l.:1:dl, 
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